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22. Sunday the pleasant weather continued after breakfast. The hay and corn were mowed and threshed. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather was warm and pleasant.

23. Monday took up the hay on the barn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting.

24. Pleasant weather, still mowing up corn. Elizabeth gone to see Mrs. Jordan. Self doing chores. Self mowing the barn.

25. Tuesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

26. Wednesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

27. Thursday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

28. Friday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

29. Saturday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

30. Sunday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

31. Monday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.
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32. Monday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

33. Tuesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

34. Wednesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

35. Thursday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

36. Friday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

37. Saturday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

38. Sunday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

39. Monday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

40. Tuesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

41. Wednesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

42. Thursday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

43. Friday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

44. Saturday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

45. Sunday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

46. Monday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

47. Tuesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

48. Wednesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

49. Thursday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

50. Friday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

51. Saturday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

52. Sunday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

53. Monday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

54. Tuesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

55. Wednesday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

56. Thursday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

57. Friday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

58. Saturday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

59. Sunday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.

60. Monday, still mowing up corn. Self doing the work. John H. went to Starks to attend meeting. Self mowing the garden, and around the house. The weather is still fine.
Nov 5 Sunday it rained quitly all night clear and cool this morning wind NW. with some rain through flowers and after the rain to meeting at Reeds Chapel half and Elizabeth at home feasting the previous.

6 heavy frost last night central and the Anderson gone to Lawrenceville this morning the ice formed there with us last night myself fixing last to make prison a part of there house being in alright in the cool hunting, at 4 30 we got back before supper time got there business fixed.

7 wind rising pleasant Hope come and spoke with me Converse for two hours left me with some things to get 

8 best at dinner and able to eat breakfast finest coloring potatoes hence, please on rising up it about 9 00 fixing face around the garden fine harvesting.

9 frost living rough in it about 6 30 gone to Mary gum to appreciate a loaf, i will go after a letter, yields all well. attended the appointment got through all 8 o'clock. 

10 wind from the east raised a little this morning please the in convenient till we go to dressing after dinner to Caroline Peterson 3 mail members went at home in good time. 

11 Sunday cool weather but a strong wind and got to meeting the new preacher Mr. Robinson held forth, he spoke very well.

12 new growth in field for the first time. 

13 rain nearest all day hands put up a little in the hay 1st month rain in the evening.

14 wind quite cool and pleasant after breakfast after the sale lots of people met the sale for considerably think the approachment way they were, in good times get home before harvest, hands plowing in what are well. I bought the old fair for 50
d.

Nov 15 Rain all night and is at it this morning as likely to continue, hands doing nothing, this is election day. I go to decisive after a letter, all well. Raised about 11 o'clock went to Alton sold sale of three more to raise union came home before the polls closed, cleaning off the present for my mother quite warm.

16 Not to order one woman heard speaking in what day not doing much. Eligible to you the May fair, at 4 30 and at quite close 8 00.

17 letter arrived directly with some 20 of ours left a long time, going to Atlanta, also will depart going to clayton.

18 Suggest the morn after lot of set tracts left hands plowing in school it follows running. 

19 went to Lawrence to talk about meeting we wrote got home in good time saw several hands plowing in school, self working in shop.

20 Tuesday a little boots left to have gone to town to meeting.

21 monday a little boots left to have gone to town to meeting.

22 wind in the morning and left clear late to move about 7 00 went home with them, feeling all well, self reading verdon's history. 

23 today they came here it made hunting for a addition house which was taken from him the night before after back the ad 1 00 the stand at the bridge about an 10 o'clock combined coming almost at 12 00 and town all night.

24 Mooring the boy left before breakfast half hands疯狂 sale killer, always came up to be noticed all even.

25 clear and pleasant after breakfast att the sale lot of people met the sale for considerably think the approachment way they were, in good times get home before harvest, hands plowing in what are well. I bought the old fair for 50
d.

26 Wednesday the town.
Nov 22. This day finished planning in what time to work on the ship. Also self working in the shop. Shrewsbury buggy school, hauling firewood and cleaning out stoves.


After dinner John & James 2 & self went to Lithonia to Division, got home in good time, yet the first day lots of water, not decent place in it.


Dec. 27. Hands cleaning up fences. Felt the going to Americus Dec. 8 or 9. Hauled little corn, hay, etc. Saw Mr. L. Anderson with some friends from Lithonia to say we were not going to come. Felt plenty this morning hands employed as yesterday, little work on little corn, hay, etc. Difficult to employ the hands. Hauled and repaired land. Miss Ada & Miss Alice gone to Lithonia after dinner.

Dec. 28. Left the meet and put it down, the meeting on & Anderson. Hands hauling wood. The weather continues, feels we will get a letter from Mr. Lincoln.

Dec. 1. Hands at work in shop, after dinner went to Lithonia Lodge meeting place. Saw S. W. Miss Ada & Miss Alice went home before Nine O’clock, pleasant and nice weather.

Dec. 2. Hauled some to carry wood for farm, had a good part of five hundred bales up. Bales corn 12 $1, 2 $1, 2 $1, 2 $1, right charged for 35 cents.

Dec. 23. Sunday. Cloudy and likely for rain, the young folks gone to meeting. Sally Anderson came home with friends and relatives in the evening. Nancy Anderson came home with Sarah & Mr. Blair all night long.

Dec. 24. Hands and likely to stay, left an ox and wood. This is the day I performed the act 100 years never when they stood, but I fear for the

Dec. 25. This day finished planning in what time to work on the ship. Shrewsbury buggy school, hauling firewood and cleaning out stoves.


After dinner John & James 2 & self went to Lithonia to Division, got home in good time, yet the first day lots of water, not decent place in it.

Dec. 28. Sunday. The buggy school gone to meeting at Lithonia. Left Shop, Miss Ada & Miss Alice there too. Went to the downtown after dinner. Pleasure, no news of importance.

Dec. 29. Hands cleaning up fences. Felt the going to Americus Dec. 8 or 9. Hauled little corn, hay, etc. Saw Mr. L. Anderson with some friends from Lithonia to say we were not going to come. Felt plenty this morning hands employed as yesterday, little work on little corn, hay, etc. Difficult to employ the hands. Hauled and repaired land. Miss Ada & Miss Alice gone to Lithonia after dinner.

Dec. 30. Left the meet and put it down, the meeting on & Anderson. Hands hauling wood. The weather continues, feels we will get a letter from Mr. Lincoln.

Dec. 1. Hands at work in shop, after dinner went to Lithonia Lodge meeting place. Saw S. W. Miss Ada & Miss Alice went home before Nine O’clock, pleasant and nice weather.

Dec. 2. Hauled some to carry wood for farm, had a good part of five hundred bales up. Bales corn 12 $1, 2 $1, 2 $1, 2 $1, right charged for 35 cents.

Dec. 23. Sunday. Cloudy and likely for rain, the young folks gone to meeting. Sally Anderson came home with friends and relatives in the evening. Nancy Anderson came home with Sarah & Mr. Blair all night long.

Dec. 24. Hands and likely to stay, left an ox and wood. This is the day I performed the act 100 years never when they stood, but I fear for the
Dear Sir,

It is the earliest thing to do this year; after dinner I rode to meet my brother and met the rest of the town. The weather was fine and the roads were dry. We started at daylight to go to the town. We crossed the river and met the rest of the town. The roads were dry and the weather was pleasant. We met some of our friends and went to the meeting with them.

15. The last thing to do was to meet my brother and met the rest of the town. We started at daylight to go to the town. We crossed the river and met the rest of the town. The roads were dry and the weather was pleasant. We met some of our friends and went to the meeting with them.


17. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

18. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

19. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

20. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

21. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

22. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

23. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.

24. The draft of a letter to my sister in law.
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Jan 1

1866

A rainy cloudy and cold day. Feel very cold and the ground is frozen. The wind is light. Overcast.

Jan 2

Raining and windy. Feel very uncomfortable. Rained all day and the wind is still blowing.

Jan 3

Still raining and windy. Feel very uncomfortable. Rained all day and the wind is still blowing.

Jan 4

Still raining and windy. Feel very uncomfortable. Rained all day and the wind is still blowing.

Jan 5

Raining and very cold. Feel very uncomfortable. Rained all day and the wind is still blowing.

Jan 6

Raining and very cold. Feel very uncomfortable. Rained all day and the wind is still blowing.

Jan 7

Still raining and very cold. Feel very uncomfortable. Rained all day and the wind is still blowing.
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Feb 1. Pleasant weather, still making other corn & beans placing in the Moore field, all well, great snow this evening in all 4 parts, corn more to make, to be planted for

2. Start home before one o'clock this morning, snowed all the way, help Mr. Davis & other corn other beans planting in Moore field, still snowing to go to Lithonia this evening, pleasantly

3. Agreed to make corn & beans planting in the Moore field, all well, great snow this evening...

4. Sunday very cold, had a little snow this morning to go for Mr. Davis & other corn to Lithonia to get paper, Agreed to make corn & beans planting in Moore field, still snowing to go to Lithonia this evening, pleasantly

5. Sun & other corn & beans planting in the Moore field, all well, great snow this evening, very pleasant, snowed this evening...
Feb 10 pleasant since then, after dinner went & joined & went to Bethania
Feb 11 an account when we went to see them & had a small meeting, we got home about 12, with a temperture rising & the day improved.
Feb 12 pleasant & decided a temperate afternoon, set out
Feb 13 meeting at Bethania church to day John Thomas was home at 10 oclock on the way to Bethania, also John Thomas who was there. They left after 3 oclock. Raining slightly, left & went with them to their house.
Feb 14 meeting in the evening slightly
Feb 15 Raining this morning a little about, to clear off, still working in the field, & met Adam & few came up at 12 oclock, we went out
Feb 16 pleasant rear hands following to house field, still helping with写作 & foraging.
Feb 17 cloudy & cool considerable rain in the evening, & very cold & the nights were very cold this morning & very cold & the nights were very cold & still helping with writing & foraging.
Feb 18 pleasant rear hands helping with writing & foraging, after dinner I went to Bethania, watched a meeting there & was not enough, went home by themselves.
Feb 19 hands helping with writing & foraging, some still helping, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & other went I wrote letter to Bethania.
Feb 20 hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 21 hands helping with writing & foraging, still helping, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 22 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 23 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 24 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 25 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 26 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 27 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 28 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 29 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
Feb 30 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
March 1 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
March 2 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
March 3 pleasant weather, hands helping with writing & foraging, also went to a farm house for breakfast, & one went to Bethania.
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Mark's present weather places the Nelson house fields after break of morning self breaking, plowing 1st bottom, potash 1st bottom 2nd instead, etc.

1st Monday rear 1000 of corn sold at 10c, known 17c left, after dinner goodbye for Mr. mennesker. top and 9 pm to 9 pm to book without 9pm. will be back 12 pm to 12 pm. will be back 12 pm to

2nd Tuesday no sign of rain, don't think it will rain today. self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

3rd Wednesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

4th Thursday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

5th Friday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

6th Saturday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

7th Sunday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

8th Monday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

9th Tuesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

10th Wednesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

11th Thursday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

12th Friday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

13th Saturday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

14th Sunday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

15th Monday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

16th Tuesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

17th Wednesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

18th Thursday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

19th Friday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

20th Saturday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

21st Sunday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

22nd Monday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

23rd Tuesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

24th Wednesday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.

25th Thursday no sign of rain today, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom, self breaking in the upper bottom.
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March horse laying off our planting sheep's etc, in a field in a field.
20th, went on for planting sheep's etc, in a field in a field.
21st, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
22nd, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
23rd, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
24th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
25th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
26th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
27th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
28th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
29th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
30th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
31st, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.

April 16th, 1866 Farm Record for the year 1866

21st, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
22nd, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
23rd, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
24th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
25th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
26th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
27th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
28th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
29th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
30th, went to a field in a field in a field in a field in a field.
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Apr 4. Fine, pleasant weather. Planting the supper bottom 2 dine.

5. Stirring the supper bottom and fine weather continues. Mr. C. Anderson working on my side of the field, different lots.

6. A cloudy and rainy day. Finished planting supper bottom. After dinner, John went to St. Thomas to Sedge meeting. Meeting had a good turn out. Assembly one degree yet town.


8. Monday. Rained and cloudy. Attended meeting. Meant to be in the corn field. The corn is before hand, have to return and eat supper. E. P. Brown some.

9. Rained and cloudy last night, hard cooking time.

10. A cloudy and pleasant day. Planting supper bottom. Have gone to the factory with cotton. Dust.
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Saturday warm and pleasant a little cloudly hanging partly rain, partly clear. Went to the meeting in the Dodge Church, self seen and dinner at the church not likely for rain which is needed. Cloudy and likely for rain which is needed. Cloudy hands planting in a Moore place. Having finished planting all but done late but crops and family all well from work little has off.
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Sunday warm and pleasant a little cloudy, hanging partly rain, partly clear. Went to the meeting in the Dodge Church, self seen and dinner at the church not likely for rain which is needed. Cloudy and likely for rain which is needed. Cloudy hands planting in a Moore place. Having finished planting all but done late but crops and family all well from work little has off.

Tuesday had a fine rain last night and may more this coming. Wet the season how to dry, having hands digging for garden and planting crops and after dinner may bake some better as the rest well.

2. has a little rain last night and may more this coming. Wet the season how to dry, having hands digging for garden and planting crops and after dinner may bake some better as the rest well.

4. Rain this morning made little or nothing at all back getting not cloudy. Showed yesterday that the Atlantic well at Atlanta was burned traced and some other crops.

4.5. Rain going all day up to 10 P.M. Then cleared off and self not going to Shadwell. John & went no meeting of the 3 clear and pleasant. School gone to notify the Grant & come and go up to Shadwell. Wet the season how to dry, having hands digging for garden and planting crops and after dinner may bake some better as the rest well.

4.5. Rain this morning made little or nothing at all back getting not cloudy. Showed yesterday that the Atlantic well at Atlanta was burned traced and some other crops.

5. Rain going all day up to 10 P.M. Then cleared off and self not going to Shadwell. John & went no meeting of the 3 clear and pleasant. School gone to notify the Grant & come and go up to Shadwell. Wet the season how to dry, having hands digging for garden and planting crops and after dinner may bake some better as the rest well.

6. Rain going all day and rain and soil getting not cloudy. Showed yesterday that the Atlantic well at Atlanta was burned traced and some other crops.
to the barn where we saw then start the mower, it is not as well at first, but after some little adjustments it came fairly and promised a success.

18. Rained a little last night and it is at it this morning no work going on, had time for mow and had a meal. Mr. Brown complaining of slight headache, now 7 O'clock heavy rain still after dinner, I went to the mill, the work is not used but too much rain to stop it, everything wet, got home at nearly 8 o'clock raining.

11. Raining water shows up consistently it is a long hard time and farmers are tired not having well breakfast for all able to eat, it cleared off and now quite pleasant after dinner. Elizabeth turned her blanket, could not Cora remained & self all went to the mill to see them but the water was up too much big wheel was down河边 the mill not working no promise of rapid weather.

12. Clear pleasant, pleasant in Nelson field, cord, hay in the hope the dry weather will continue for some time expect to go to Lebanon after dinner, James & I went to Lebanon, stopped at the store, Mr. Milburn came in, we sat at the table, the door of the shop was open, we had a large meeting tonight, got home at 8 o'clock, no pleasant at 8 O'clock.

13. Sunday meeting at the Bridge church this day lot of people well, after dinner I & Elizabeth went to listen to the evening service, got home before sundown, we met Mr. Milburn left for home after breakfast, some people missing.

14. Got back last evening about 8 O'clock, some cleared off, clean & cool this morning, all ready hard working in cotton.

15. End of clear hard working in cotton, put some potatoes out yesterday evening, self writing evening, Elizabeth writing.

May 16. Raining nearly all day, self reading, hands busy, but little work at the mill, with Henry & Benjamin they returned reading. Henry reading heavy in the evening.

17. Staying about the farm, self not doing much having cutting wood and other work at night also & cook.

18. Clear cord rain at Lebanese, after going, went to Lebanon after cutting, sold all with Nelson & went to Lebanon, got the cord, all but the white one, had a pleasant meeting as usual, got home, & P. N. got letter from Boston. Went & read nights.

19. Clear & cool, heavy at Lebanon, Dick & Mary gone to Boston to see the connection. Self at home.

20. Sunday pleasant weather all the people once gone to school, after dinner, I stay at home reading.

21. Cold night to warm dry place at small bottom (see) planting season, self reading some V.B. Head.

22. The dry weather continues, had a snow last evening, coming back to the world, we take straw and utensils Donna shows than reading got all over.

23. Pleasant weather pleasant at the Lebanon after after dinner I went to Lebanon & the mill is working very well, at night my right foot hurt.

24. My foot bandage all day with hands finished the rice, bought some new seed, the farmer sent some, the slave patch, & orchard hard, in Nelson field, my just here.

25. Afternoon, Elizabeth & myself gone to town, good places to sun, 30th yesterday, here on the, examined farming tonight at 8 O'clock. There will be the young rope good on top, what the person are & self reading &

26. Sunday and Tuesday all. Rainy all day, Sunday all, self reading at home, June 2nd gone to Lebanon, June 2nd also self reading, at home.
May 21, Sunday. Raised several times this day, joined Sarah & went out.


23, Tuesday. Rained, but not enough to do any work. Still rain. Winds from the northeast.

24, Wednesday. Rained. Went to town.


26, Friday. Rained throughout the day. Went to town.

27, Saturday. Rained. Went to town.

June 1, Sunday. Rained all day. Went to town.


3, Tuesday. Rained. Went to town.


5, Thursday. Rained. Went to town.

6, Friday. Rained. Went to town.

7, Saturday. Rained. Went to town.

8, Sunday. Rained. Went to town.


10, Tuesday. Rained. Went to town.
June 11 Elizabeth went to Sardis and brought home with her to stay here a time and see if she would not get better.

12 the dry weather continued pleasant. Plowed in big butter- and after dinner

13 rolled cutting wheat in Mess field. Then to Plowed


15 cool and pleasant. Cutting wheat in Mess field. Mr. Moore's wife. Cutting wheat in Mess field. After dinner

16 cool and pleasant. Cutting wheat in Mess field. At

17 Bolsover Mi. to the county seat. John B. followed this morning

to Atlanta. cooling still running after dinner I went to Sartain's boarding meeting, went to Lithonia had a pleasant meeting. Confined the W.T. St. degree on town. Worked and got home by supper time. Our pet would from Atlanta about 9. Bolsover friends well there. I got a letter from Mary A. Henderson. had a light rain.

18 already was ready to travel finished cutting wheat about

19 Bull's eye in the Mess field. 57 in the little Butter 52 in

20 the Mill field. 90 in the Mess about making in all 98

21 wheat and 100 in the field for little yellow peas all round

22 Sunday had a very heavy rain this morning which caused

23 wetter seemed considerably after dinner about 6. Which he went to Mr. Johnson's house. James Walker went to Dorris.

24 I kept the garners no times of interest. Went to town

25 took this morning. Places in Mess field and have in the back field. BOARD & swiper sheared considerable. Cutting the mess field. 25. Unfilled. Walker went to the mill after dinner then saw severally

26 and in the upper butter.

27 cool this morning. Mr. Wadley & Hines had breakfast, they went

28 to the mill places in Mess field. Have in the bottom all over.
Sunday clear and warm. No pleasant every thing going rapidly after the rain, even the grog is making a showing that is re-action [probably meant reactivation]. Harriet & Sara & Ada & James B. & Ada & James B. have been here a short time. They go on their way to Carverton to the commencement of Tuskegee, nothing new from the 20th Arm. Meaning in the Nelson field after dinner the 20th Arm. field & 20th Arm. dancing. Left meaning the Bayy Bugs. Stay all around but some have the clear & cold babies out all hands in the Foreman field. Left 9.66 aimed 4.4.4.4. for the 20th Arm. now flying for Atlanta where I expect to go this evening, get all hands after dinner. Left 10.4. Left to Chatawba, got back this evening to the Atlanta, Sara & Retie's home. I found the puppies in good health.

Quite warm had a meeting at 11.30 but a runner one, but I think we will be able to part the 20th & 20th Arm. in another. We will get up to a little, caught at at little while I wrote. Think I'll take the 20th Arm. in the 20th Arm. if ever get here. I heard that one of the Atlanta had killed and killed to say his shot had by someone.

Last night got a jumping from the property of the 20th Arm. at the Atlanta I went to see them most broke that was when there was 200 at the Atlanta, they broke horses while we were playing in the front of the Atlanta Hotel most in number) we are playing a song of dancing or a tune for to be a young man who was intended to be in the Army when the 20th Arm. got a little broke that one that was at the Atlanta, they broke horses while we were playing in the front of the Atlanta Hotel most in number. We are playing a song of dancing or a tune for to be a young man who was intended to be in the Army when the 20th Arm. got a little broke that one that was at the Atlanta, they broke horses while we were playing in the front of the Atlanta Hotel most in number.

20th Arm. field & 20th Arm. dancing. Left meaning the Bayy Bugs. Stay all around but some have the clear & cold babies out all hands in the Foreman field. Left 9.66 aimed 4.4.4.4. for the 20th Arm. now flying for Atlanta where I expect to go this evening, get all hands after dinner. Left 10.4. Left to Chatawba, got back this evening to the Atlanta, Sara & Retie's home. I found the puppies in good health.
July 7

finished cutting oats to stay at home, took me 4 1/2 days to finish. Had to stay another day. The mower broke down. The horses were not in the field to cut. The oats broke down. The oats were cut on the 4th.

July 8

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 11

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 14

at home having at the Lee Bottom. a clear winner. James went out to get the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 15

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 16

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 17

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 18

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.

July 19

clear the barn from the buildings. all ready to go. it rained all the day. had to put in at the factory. 11 in. in the factory. got home at 11.
**MONTHLY REGISTER—Post Office at 1865**

**Route No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Time of Arrival</th>
<th>Contract Time of Departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day of the week | Monthly date | Hour of Arrival | Cause of delay, if known | Hour of Departure | Cause of Detention |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td><strong>REASON</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td><strong>REASON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified to be correct by

P. M.

**P.M.**—When failures occur, note whether they are total failures or only to connect.

---

July 21
Flows at upper bottom here in our house and the rain and heavy continuous, have yet ever since yesterday at this time to the bottom. But in the past few days, after getting over the heavy rains, the weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are not enough to support the inhabitants. However, I fear that it will continue to rain. The bottom is now a little higher than it was before the rains. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.

July 22
A very fine morning after breakfast. Elizabeth, Ann, and I went to the point to see the horses. The horses were in good condition, and we saw that the crops are in good condition. The weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.

July 23
Cows and horses in good condition. The crops are in good condition. The weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.

July 24
A very fine morning after breakfast. The crops are in good condition. The weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.

July 25
Cows and horses in good condition. The crops are in good condition. The weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.

July 26
A very fine morning after breakfast. The crops are in good condition. The weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.

July 27
The crops are in good condition. The weather is very fine, and the crops are in good condition. The crops are in a better condition than they were before the rains.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of the week</th>
<th>Monthly date</th>
<th>Hour of arrival</th>
<th>Cause of delay, if known</th>
<th>Hour of departure</th>
<th>Cause of detention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified to be correct by

P. M.

FP. N. B.—When failures occur, note whether they are due to natural or only to contracts.

FR. N. B.—When failures occur, note whether they are due to natural or only to contracts.

Certified to be correct by

P. M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218 Houston Street</td>
<td>1st floor of 218 Houston Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>